BioCNG Program
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GGGI BioCNG Program
GGGI’s Biological Compressed Natural Gas
(BioCNG) program will support member and partner
countries to develop a vibrant BioCNG market by
providing technical assistance to enable a supportive
environment, reduce policy and technological barriers
and create localized sustainable and viable business
models.

INDIA
THAILAND

INDONESIA

The 2-year program (2021-22) will focus on
enhancing the BioCNG market from three waste
streams: organic municipal solid waste, wastewater/
sewage and agriculture waste. The proposed
multi-country intervention on BioCNG will enable
inclusive development with indigenous clean energy
development with opportunities for learning across
three countries: Indonesia, India and Thailand.

What is BioCNG?
• BioCNG is an alternative to
fossil fuels, produced from
organic wastes.
• BioCNG is produced by
removing CO2, H2S, and
humidity of biogas, increasing
the methane content to
over 90% and subsequently
compressing it.

Create a circular economy

Reduces pressure on landfills
BioCNG
has several
benefits…

Improves the environment

Lowers carbon emissions

Promotes energy self-sufficiency

Program approach

Program outputs

Investment targets

• Create enabling environment
by reducing barriers, promote
market driven development,
form bankable offtake
arrangements and balance
risks for the public and private
sectors

• Landscape analysis and
scoping reports to map the
barriers and opportunities in
BioCNG

• Indonesia: USD 10 million (3
Investment grade BioCNG
projects)

• Create market driven models
to enable replicability and
scalability by the private sector

• Business enabling
instruments—including
offtake mechanisms, policy
recommendations, incentive
schemes—endorsed by
government

• Establish and promote
partnerships through welldefined PPP models

• Business cases validated
by national and provincial
consultations
• Capacity building framework
to strengthen institutional
capacity

• India: USD 10 million (3-5
investment grade BioCNG
projects)
• Thailand: USD 10 million (5
biogas to BioCNG retrofit
projects)

Target countries

Indonesia

This BioCNG program builds on GGGI’s work on renewable energy in Indonesia,
and our close collaboration with the Government of Indonesia (GOI) to date.
The BioCNG program in Indonesia will focus on developing waste from the palm oil
sector, livestock manure and organic MSW as pipelines for BioCNG production.
The vast potential of these types of waste for BioCNG generation can be realized
by closing gaps in the regulatory framework, by improving raw material quality and
by addressing perceived high risk in BioCNG ventures.
BioCNG adoption is expected to have several benefits in the country. It can
boost the sustainability profile of the agriculture industry, particularly the palm
oil sector. It will reduce environmental pollution, landfill use and fuel import
expenditure.
A key benefit will be the necessary at-source segregation, which will help meet
several nationally mandated targets for municipal waste management and the
Ministry National Development Planning’s strategy on Circular Economy.

India

India’s BioCNG sector has strong policy support with the presence
of the Government of India’s Biofuels Policy, 2018 and Sustainable Alternative
Towards Affordable Transport (SATAT) Scheme. Nevertheless, several challenges
and barrier remains unaddressed to scale-up BioCNG market development.
GGGI in India has been actively working on BioCNG promotion as
a sustainable fuel alternative. In 2019, a diagnostic study assessed the
commercialization potential of BioCNG from wholesale fruits and vegetable
market waste in municipalities of Ghaziabad, Bhopal, and Bengaluru with the
support of the Government of Denmark.
This program will build on the earlier work and focus on scaling-up the BioCNG
market by creating an enabling environment and facilitating the implementation of
projects. The program will address several barriers, including organic
waste availability and supply assurance, technology assessment,
financial instruments, and risk management.

Thailand

A robust bioenergy sector—based on agricultural residues and wastewater from
cassava and palm oil industries—faced setbacks after the carbon markets crashed
around the world. Since then, the majority of Thailand’s 1700 biogas plants are not
functioning optimally. Operational plants flare almost 20% of the gas available,
equivalent to 100 MW.
GGGI Thailand will focus on supporting the Thai government to upgrade the biogas
plants into BioCNG plants with with the operational biogas plant partners, through
5 alternative offtake mechanisms:
• Transport fuel
• Gas grid
• Replace LPG in industries Cooking gas
• Export market
GGGI will also support vocational training for female engineering graduates in
advanced circular economy, who will actively support the upgradation process in
the BioCNG sector.

About Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI)
The Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) is an international organization
dedicated to supporting and promoting strong, inclusive and sustainable
economic growth in developing countries and emerging economies.
GGGI’s mission is to support the transition of its Member and Partner
countries toward a model of green growth by developing and
implementing strategies that simultaneously achieve poverty reduction,
social inclusion, environmental sustainability and economic growth. By
pursuing this mission, GGGI aims to achieve its vision of a resilient world
of strong, inclusive and sustainable green growth.

Our Partners
The BioCNG program is supported by the Government of Denmark. The
Danish funding for the program is intended towards supporting the
clean energy transition in the target countries, and to integrate concerns
for innovation, gender, livelihoods and jobs through the program
interventions. The funding is to support GGGI’s mission and strategic
objectives of transformation of countries to low-carbon and resilient
economic models.
Danish industry is highly specialized in BioCNG production and continuing
to improve its performance playing a significant role in Denmark’s
future energy system. Danish Industries and target countries industry
counterparts will get opportunities to collaborated and exchange
information on best practices, through the BioCNG Program.
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